Philippine Cuisine
Level 1, 19 Goulburn St, Haymarket, Sydney, 2000
Tel: 1300 880 835

Banquet Option 1
(Minimum of 12 people)

$32 per person

(plus $3 per person for corkage, BYO only)

Entrée
BBQ Skewer (1 per person)
A skewer of grilled marinated pork/chicken fillets served with chilli vinegar sauce

Mains
Chicken Adobo
A most popular Philippine dish of tender chicken fillets cooked in sugar cane vinegar, soy
sauce, garlic and black pepper
Caldereta
Tender beef pieces cooked with liver pate, tomato paste, garlic, bay leaves, peppercorn, olives
and strips of red capsicum
Pinakbet
A mix of eggplant, snake beans, pumpkin, bittersweet melon and pork chunks in garlic,
onions, tomatoes and bagoong, Philippine shrimp paste
Crispy Pata
Our signature dish; Deep fried pork leg with tender meat and crispy skin, served with a sauce
of vinegar, soy sauce, garlic and onion
Pansit Bihon
A steaming mound of sautéed rice noodles topped with tender chicken pieces, prawns and
mixed vegetables
Unlimited Steamed Rice

Dessert

(one option only)

Special Biko with Langka and Buko
Rice cake with slices of young coconut and jackfruit
OR
Turon
Fried ladyfinger banana wrapped in pastry with sliced jackfruit

Level 1, 19 Goulburn St, Haymarket, Sydney, 2000
Tel: 1300 880 835

Banquet Option 2
(Minimum of 12 people)

$38 per person

(plus $3 per person for corkage, BYO only)

Entrée
BBQ Skewer (1 per person)
A skewer of grilled marinated pork/chicken fillets served with chilli vinegar sauce
Lumpiang Shanghai (1 per person)
Deep fried spring rolls filled with minced meat and vegetables, served with sweet chilli sauce

Mains
Chicken with Coconut Milk
Tender chicken fillets cooked in coconut milk with chilli, garlic, onions and ginger
Mechado
A rich beef stew cooked in soy sauce, peppercorn, tomato sauce and bay leaves and topped
with fried sliced potatoes
Lechong Kawali
Tender pork belly with crispy skin, served with Mang Tomas, a traditional gravy sauce
Chopsuey
Tender chicken fillets with quail eggs and mixed vegetables in traditional sauces
Spicy Calamari
Calamari pieces dipped in batter and fried, served with strips of capsicum and shallots and
sprinkled with dry hot chillies
Sotanghon
A steaming mound of sautéed soybean noodles with tender chicken pieces, prawns and sliced
carrots, beans and broccoli
Unlimited Steamed Rice

Dessert

(one option only)

Special Biko with Langka and Buko
Rice cake with slices of young coconut and jackfruit
OR
Turon
Fried ladyfinger banana wrapped in pastry with sliced jackfruit

Level 1, 19 Goulburn St, Haymarket, Sydney, 2000
Tel: 1300 880 835

Banquet Option 3
(Minimum of 12 people)

$48 per person

(plus $3 per person for corkage, BYO only)

Entrée
Mixed Entrée (1 each per person)
BBQ Skewers - grilled marinated pork/chicken fillets served with chilli vinegar sauce
Lumpiang Shanghai - deep fried spring rolls, served with sweet chilli sauce
Okoy - fried patties of sweet potato, pumpkin and carrots, served with vinegar sauce

Mains
Adobo Chicken
A most popular Philippine dish of tender chicken fillets cooked in sugar cane vinegar, soy
sauce, garlic and black pepper
Caldereta
Tender beef pieces cooked with liver pate, tomato paste, garlic, bay leaves, peppercorn, olives
and strips of red capsicum
Crispy Pata
Our signature dish; Deep fried pork leg with tender meat and crispy skin, served with a sauce
of vinegar, soy sauce, garlic and onion
Kare Kare
Oxtail cooked in peanut sauce with pumpkin, eggplant and snake beans and served with
bagoong, a Philippine shrimp paste
Hot Chilli Prawns
Large deshelled king prawns cooked in fresh hot chillies and tomatoes
Barramundi Sarsiado
Fried barramundi topped with a thick sauce of sautéed tomatoes, onions, pepper and egg
Sotanghon
A steaming mound of sautéed soybean noodles with tender chicken pieces, prawns and sliced
carrots, beans and broccoli
Unlimited Steamed Rice

Dessert

(one option only)

Special Biko with Langka and Buko
Rice cake with slices of young coconut and jackfruit
OR
Turon
Fried ladyfinger banana wrapped in pastry with sliced jackfruit
Leche Flan
Vanilla flavoured egg custard

OR

